Introduction
Depending on the cultural and historical context, public perception of the elderly and attitude towards senior age are changing. In the past, social position of older people was much higher than today. Seniors were entrusted with the highest authorities. Their extensive experience and knowledge were invaluable support. Since the 60s of the twentieth century, social scientists began to notice a phenomenon called ageism. It means an unequal treatment on grounds of age. This phenomenon is due to the direct prejudices and stereotypical belief that people in late adulthood are not able to perform certain their social roles. Social stigmatization of seniors directly affects on their physical and mental health. It often causes that they withdrawal from social and family life. The process of marginalization of the elderly should be suppression but it requires various actions and application of comprehensive solutions.
The problem of activation of the 50+ people occurs in all European countries. This situation requires from the government to make some changes in social policy, in the labor market, but also there is need to overcome social and mental barriers. The hardest thing is to convince society that the extension of the economic activity of people over fifty years old can brings positive changes and it will be beneficial for whole society. Change in the situation of today's seniors requires a parallel, integrated actions in the field of law, finance, education and psychology (Adamiec, 2012) . The areas of contemporary senior's life are a space of influences, but also they are a challenge for modern lifelong education. The main purpose of education is to educate the people in late adulthood, that the seignioral age does not mean stagnation, sadness, uselessness and live from hand to mouth. It can be a time for self-realization, positive change, it may be a source of satisfaction. One of the forms of non-formal education, a way of activating the development a creative potential hidden inside an older person, is mentoring. Mentoring initiatives and actions are designed to valorising the phase of old age. This means that the old age has been given a new or revitalized value through reorganization of social life and change in the social perception of old age.
Education towards old age
European society is aging, so in the near future age management will become one of the most important specialization which can help maintain or even increase the productivity of advanced age workers. Creating jobs for mature and experienced workers 50+ allows to use the potential of people during the middle and late adulthood. Promoting solidarity between generations, Conference. Volume IV, May 27 th -28 th , 2016. 183-192 185 encouraging diversity and creating a friendly atmosphere in the workplace, they are a manifestation of corporate social responsibility. The human aging process effects on the quality of life, both in biological and psychological meaning. According to the concept of seasons of life of adults by Daniel Levinson, an adult individual's life flows to the rhythm and patterns of life that are common to people from different cultural backgrounds (Trempała, 2000) . Both, performed social roles, the quality and type of relationship, but also personality traits, make that the course of life becomes an individualized process. However, it can be distinguished the universal values prevalent in different cultures. In the postmodern society old age coincides with the moment of retirement. Qualitative changes in the lives of seniors occur not only in the professional sphere. It changes their social position too. There are redefined roles in society. These changes are also reports in relationship with in the family. Children of seniors leave home, set up their own families, begin paid work, so as a result the family ties are loosened.
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When seniors do not have time to adapt to old age, not get used to the new situation, it can become a source of tension and anxiety. The truth is that not every older person can handle on its own with these emotions. Having excess undeveloped time and the lack of a plan for the immediate future, in effect translates into mental condition seniors. At the seigniorial age is changed the culture of free time (Zalewska, 2010) , but also it is changed the relationship with life partner. The new model of life or new living environment entails qualitative changes in the senior's everyday life. Retirement, which was to be anticipated period of rest, becomes a source of stress, transfers directly on the physical and mental state of senior. Deteriorating health condition, financial, social position of elderly person becomes reduced. The feeling of loneliness and misunderstanding, lack of sense of life, lack of plans and goals, this all makes that consequences are being felt by seniors but also by other members of society.
Seniors often have no awareness that physical deficits are compensated with development of crystallized intelligence, which has a growing tendency in the late stages of life. This is the result of learning and continuous training of the mind. An elderly person uses the resources accumulated over a lifetime. It is up to the individual interests and activities, however, it depends on whether the senior will be able to exploit this potential. Using of its own intellectual resources, is a chance for the long human activity. It does not limited the need for continual learning or diminish of curiosity. What favors the adaptation to old age is a positive attitude towards it, optimism and activity. From individual coping strategies in the next period of life it depends how will look like the old age, what will have the character and course (Oles, 2011) . This is a field of action for lifelong education, which has aid character.
The process of learning of people in late adulthood has profound significance for the development of their individual and society. Non-formal and informal education allows individual to customize the process to place and expectations, what is more, the subject is enabled in the planning of educational activities. Lifelong education creates a space for action activity which gives the opportunity to make changes, positive transgression in every phase of human development. Exploiting the potential which lies dormant in the social group of seniors, it gives positive changes, becomes an element of counteracting the social stigma of old age, creates new image of modern senior. Modern actions and initiatives dedicated to seniors, combining traditional teaching methods (lecture) with active methods (such as workshops, training sessions, group work, moderation or mentoring. They are not only attractive way of spending time, but most of all an opportunity for a better adaptation of seniors to the changing social reality and the labor market.
Learning in the period (middle and late) adulthood has gained a new meaning today. Adult participants of educational activity know what they want to learn and what is important to them. They are looking for sources of knowledge and authority, ipso facto taking responsibility for their own learning process. The idea of lifelong education fits the needs of modern seniors, who often have no idea for the management of their time after retirement. An important for quality of life is to make society more aware of the fact that seniors have experience and accumulated knowledge, which can give to society. The old people have untapped potential and energy reserves, which skillfully activated can give the old people a new quality, gives them chance to have more satisfying life. It is a challenge for education, the labor market and authorities. Reflects of changes in social consciousness are national and local programs, many initiatives which function as supporting the activity of seniors.
Change requires individualized actions, appropriate education, working with modern seniors, but also with people during middle adulthood. They have to be prepared for new roles, aware of possible paths of development that allowed them to adapt to a rapidly changing world and society. Prevention may be e.g. adopting of proper lifestyle, working out in own strategy, specific habits and skills to cope with new social roles. On the market there is no lacking of offers which are dedicated towards seniors. But mostly, they are directed to a small group of people who knows exactly what they are looking for. They can reach the proposals and choose the most suitable for themselves. The problem is a group of seniors who doesn't fully aware of their own potential, have a real problem with identifying their interests and an excess of free time, which cannot alone fill in the content. The practice of everyday life building "bottom-up" the social capital of the elderly. Creating situations and events involving seniors in cultural, artistic, educational, sports or volunteer activities, encouraging them to
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th -28 th , 2016. 183-192 187 participate in social life can be a great opportunity to help them in establishing proper interpersonal relationships. That all gives older people a sense of being needed, a sense of happiness and life satisfaction. Banks time, book clubs, interest clubs, religious groups, Universities of the Third Age are examples of how seniors can appealing and efficient spend their free time. Unfortunately, these initiatives are still more like an experiment than regular activities in social policy.
The condition for success is to develop in seniors certain habits and skills that will allow them mentally adapt and adjust to retiring. The plans, which are made for the future by pensioners, are mainly related to planning leisure time. They want to share more time with their families and friends or spend time on activities related to the readership or gardening. Rarely seniors set a goal of selfdevelopment, of broadening their own horizons or the realization of dreams. Activities and educational initiatives dedicated to the elderly focus on aspects such as: education for culture, information technology, civic education, creativity and health prevention. Today increasingly the internet platform is becoming a tool of social change. It is now daily communication space. Older people are increasingly willing to learn new forms of communication, because it gives them the opportunity to reach to the group with new contents and offers (including educational offers). All forms of communication are building and maintaining relationships with the community, gives seniors a sense of integration which allows them to share the experience with others. One of the forms of lifelong learning in the seigniorial period of life can be e-coaching (understood as teaching, assistance, providing advice ward, building relationships based on trust, with using the Internet). The opportunity to be part of the network society prevents social exclusion of seniors. Knowledge of new technologies gives seniors unlimited access to information and materials without leaving home. Overcoming their own limitations (physical and intellectual) contributes to improving the quality of life of seniors. Internet gives them a tool to communicate with loved ones (especially in a situation of migration senior's children), it allows them to maintain social ties or participate in family life, despite the distance. Via the Internet the elder people can make new friends, take advantage of the offers, develop and share their passions and thoughts.
The speed and extent of aging is determined by factors such as social conditions, individual predispositions units defined character traits, health condition, lifestyle, certain habits. Seniors' conscious decisions and choices, taken in the context of their own biography and broadly defined health are crucial for the well-being (Koziel et al., 2008) . Sense of control over seniors own lives and to have a meaning of life is of paramount importance aim for older person, not only during its working lives, but also afterwards. A manifestation of responsibility seniors for their own lives, for old age, is the need for the activity and willingness to participate in social life. Maintaining social ties gives meaning to existence, it can enter into new social roles, easier to deal with the deficits associated with age and traumatic events. Public participation is an expression of self-creation in late adulthood, is a symptom of the process of healthy aging, which translates directly to quality of life and wellbeing of seniors (Bee, 2004; Pietrasiński, 1990; Steuden, 2012) .
Mentoring as an innovative method of working with senior
Mentoring is one of the forms used in lifelong education. It is the teaching, helping to overcome adversity, providing advice and support, is a method of improving the ability of independent and responsible for achieving targets. Mentoring is a concern for self-development and reflective approach to individual own biography. It is synonymous with motivation, encouragement to overcome the barriers inherent in man, to increase its productivity and develop a key competences essential for the development. Mentoring relationship contributes to building self-confidence in an older person. It explores its own potential and the meaning of life. Professional help from person they can trust and who knows their needs with the phase of their lives, that is needed support for people in late adulthood. Working with the senior with mentor, the selection of the strategy would depend on the sense of control, internal motivation, the prospects for the future, optimism and a set of values preferred by senior.
The basic premise of mentoring is to work with dependents, based on the plan approved by senior personal development. Mentoring work is focused on discovering and developing the potential of the mentees, stimulating and motivating to act, supporting self-development. Both professional and personal development, is associated with continuous improvement of your competence, with acquiring new skills, analyzing and interpreting lived experiences. The ability to self-realization of the goals and the desire to act requires support from more experienced people who have necessary knowledge, skills and competencies. Mentoring situation is similar to the situation of the advice. It is a meeting of individuality. In a particular space and time comes to cooperation. The main aim of this cooperation is to determine a direction of the desired changes (Czerkawska, 2012) . Whole activities under the mentoring relationships tend mainly to self-realization and self-development.
Mentoring relationships based on partnership. It is organized, voluntary meeting aimed at mobilizing the subject of educational activities (in this case, senior) and his creation of the right atmosphere and conditions for selffulfillment and self-development. Participant in educational activities becomes responsible for its learning process and decisions. However, in this process senior needs a specific support. It is an area of senior-mentor activities. Senior-
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th -28 th , 2016. 183-192 189 mentor will be a person who accompany an elderly person in the investigation into the truth about itself. This kind of personal guide supports and influences on senior' s educational process, creates a favorable environment for selfdevelopment, arouse in an older person a desire to independent learning. Seniormentor inspiring and motivating ipso facto reinforces in an older person the sense of agency, control over its own live, a sense of self-worth. Therefore the aim of the senior-mentoring would be comprehensive measures to support people in late adulthood in the learning process, to acquire new knowledge in the field of self-development and improvement of skills that will allow them to get more out of life and free time. Individual work with the senior-mentor can identify preferred learning style by an older person. Among practical implications of the senior-mentoring it can be specify as: getting acquainted with senior's learning motivation; encouraging in self-education, using senior's life experiences and skills; analyzing the positive and negative experiences from all sphere of life; encouraging to make reconstruction of individual life history; strengthening the reflectivity with regard to the life course, events and achievements; stimulating creative potential, curiosity about the world and people; assisting in determining the next goals and tasks, which can be in the future a source of life satisfaction. The senior-mentor should accompany the old person in its aging process. That is why in this mentoring relationship he/she should take on a role of: a leader, a counselor, a guide, a teacher, a tutor, an expert with highly professional and social qualifications. It should be a person who can share its knowledge, experience to creates a new perspective and helps older people finding alternative solutions for their problems. Senior-mentor should know how to discover seniors' skills and passions, teach them how to control emotions and behaviors.
Pattern of the old age phase includes professional activity (extended through continuing education and mobilization programs for employees 50+), active citizenship (participation in social life, engaging in pro-seignioral's and intergenerational initiatives), healthy lifestyle (prevention and psychological support), financial independence (disposal funds providing social and health security) activities delaying the aging process (broadly defined proactive lifestyle), and building a correct relationship and participation in the circle of family and friendly.
Among the determinants of life satisfaction it can be exchange: internal harmony, meaningful activity, the implementation of goals, sense of agency, happiness, belonging and self-development. The mental welfare is largely determined by personality traits (specific competencies, attitudes, behaviors, habits, social skills, or subjective sense of health). The most important factor of personality is considered ego resiliency. It refers to the maintenance, revitalization and improvement of mental and physical functioning of the individual in relation to new challenges. In a direct way it impacts on the physical fitness, mental well-being, quality of interpersonal relationships and the level of involvement in an elderly person. Locus of control of life, belief in selfefficacy, the ability to anticipate events and plan activities allows seniors to maintain a sense of security and inner peace. They begin to believe that they are able to cope with the changing life situation.
Senior-mentoring can be a proposal to work with people both in middle age and late adulthood. Jointly developed solutions allow people to fill the mental emptiness (e.g. an empty nest syndrome or a mid-life crisis) and also it is alternative management of free time. Solutions allow to form goals, lay out new paths of development, help to rediscover in the modern world. It contributes to build and strengthen interpersonal relationships, establish deeper social ties, encourage to take responsibility for seniors own lives and make decisions without fear and concerns that they will not handle with problems. An important issue in the mentoring process is a high level of motivation of educational units, the orientation of life and the belief that educational activities are a tool for the implementation of plans and development tasks. People in seigniorial aged are in the privileged position. In contrast to the younger generations, they are exempt from many duties, shall not be subject to numerous limitations associated with taking on their social roles. They have the time and opportunity to participate in educational activities, it just depends on them.
"Old age does not necessarily mean passivity, resignation, everything. On the contrary -suggests such life goals, and such opportunities, which vainly sought in the earlier stages of life " (Łosiewicz, 2004) . Many seniors looking for their own formulas, including educational. They are people who are full of passion, energy, willingness to act and to share their experience. They often provide assistance, practicing active lifestyle in its various forms. They have the time and they are opened to new experiences, but sometimes they are not aware of their potential, they don't believe in themselves. This group needs especially senior-mentor help. A person of senior-mentor don't need to be necessarily younger than the participants of the mentoring process. A better solution would be to use the experience and competence of person in the middle or late adulthood, who arouse more trust in seniors and becomes quicker an authority for them, because they like no one else understands changes related to the phase of life. These senior-leaders, much easier than younger people, will be able to establish relationships with the older participants of mentoring process. They will perfectly understand the emotional and spiritual needs, expectations and limitations of people in seigniorial age.
It would be worth to create in a social space workplace for well-educated senior-mentors, who would have the task to show older people how to learn, how to effectively search for and use information in order to solve the problems.
th -28 th , 2016. 183-192 191 Senior-mentor would combine within its competence function of social and educational mentor. On the one hand, senior-mentor would indicate support for the elderly, preventing their social exclusion and pathological old age. On the other hand, he/she would monitor and assist in the process of education for the old age. Senior-leaders / senior-mentors along with seniors take actions and initiatives concerning on heritage of the region, the production of goods or services for seniors. The initiatives, which include senior leaders in the programs, can bring very good results. Senior-mentoring which will be built on the expertise undoubtedly will have several properties. It will based on extensive, but a detailed knowledge about individual and the surrounding reality (it will give a chance to transpose knowledge from a theory into a practice). The flexibility of approach to the problems and needs of seniors can be properly selected and modified the rules of an educational activities. In the context of pragmatic application solutions it will be a procedural knowledge, focused on the search for alternative ways to solve problems, the formation of accurate applications, allowing senior has the opportunity to develop a personal strategy to cope with new, often difficult situations. Creating a network of professionally trained senior-mentors would attempt to meet the expectations of the older people. Each senior, who will work with mentor, would gain an access to new services, will has an individual plan of action adapted to individual needs. Practical implications of the senior-mentoring will be inextricably linked with the concept of lifelong education. Adapting to rapidly changing world, requires from seniors an extraordinary flexibility, openness, willingness to take risks and new challenges. Therefore, it is not only the domain of the young people. Education towards old age, conducted in the form of mentoring, will be based on an individual senior's plan of action. In the effect it will allow for tame the old age, help to find the meaning of life, develop a model of relationships with significant Others, develop defense and adaptation mechanisms towards difficult or crisis situations, help to find itself in new roles.
